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Symbiotic relationships require a complex interplay between the host and its microbial symbionts. Recent
progress includes the discovery of key signals that control the establishment of symbiosis between plant roots
and the microbes that facilitate plant growth. Other reports describe an important technical advance for the
study of individual symbionts in complex ecosystems and the engineering of a new small molecule, inspired
by the genetic diversity of symbiotic cyanobacteria that live in a marine invertebrate.
Cytokinin Takes Charge of Nodulation
Legumes form a symbiotic relationship with rhizhobia, the soil
bacteria that convert nitrogen from the atmosphere into a form
that can be readily used by the plant. Recent efforts by two groups
working in the legume Lotus japonicus implicate signaling by the
plant hormone cytokinin in the development of the root nodule
where the rhizhobia reside. These groups independently discov-
ered mutations in the Lotus histidine kinase (Lhk1) gene, which
encodes a receptor for cytokinin. Remarkably, the mutations
that they discovered had different effects on root nodule organo-
genesis. Tirichine et al. (2006) discovered a mutation in the Lhk1
gene that causes nodulation to occur spontaneously in the ab-
sence of stimulation by rhizobia. This mutation conferred a gain
of function that likely makes the receptor constitutively active.
Meanwhile, Murray et al. (2006) pinpointed mutations in Lhk1 while
conducting a screen to identify mutants that would suppress an
L. japonicus mutant displaying hypernodulation. In contrast to
Tirichine et al., the mutations that Murray et al. found created
premature stop codons in the Lhk1 locus, which would be ex-
pected to interfere with the transduction of cytokinin signals. Comparing the phenotypes for the loss- and gain-
of-function mutants in Lhk1 reveals a compelling parallel that clearly places cytokinin signaling at the heart of nod-
ulation. When LHK1 signaling is absent, rhizhobia are still able to colonize the root even though nodules do not
form, whereas when LHK1 signaling is constitutively active, nodules form even in the absence of rhizhobia. These
results also indicate that the cytokinin signaling pathway must be exquisitely regulated for nodules to form cor-
rectly. Their findings place cytokinin signaling downstream of the initiating events in nodulation that are triggered
when rhizobial NOD factors interact with host NOD factor receptors. Future work may also establish which sub-
strates of the LHK1 histidine kinase relay the signal for nodule growth.
J.D. Murray et al. (2006). Science. Published online November 16, 2006. 10.1126/science.1132514.
L. Tirichine et al. (2006). Science. Published online November 16, 2006. 10.1126/science.1132397.
A microRNA Puts a Cap on Nodule Growth
Combier et al. (2006) recently identified in the model legumeMedicago trun-
catula a transcription factor MtHAP2-1 that is critical for the development of
root nodules. In previous work the expression ofMtHAP2-1, which belongs
to the family of transcription factors that bind to CCAATTmotifs, was shown
to increase during nodulation. Now, Combier and colleagues show that low-
ering the expression ofMtHAP2-1 by RNA interference dramatically reduces
nodule growth. MtHAP2-1 is normally expressed in the nodule meristem
(a stem cell compartment in plants). Following a reduction in MtHAP2-1
expression, cells in the meristematic compartment display abnormal devel-
opment, which leads to a reduction in nodule growth. Combier et al. also
identified a gene encoding an miRNA, miR169-a, that regulates MtHAP2-1
expression. Overexpression of miR169-a reduced MtHAP2-1 expression
and caused a phenotype similar to that produced by RNAi against MtHAP2-1. Intriguingly, miR169-a normally
shows the greatest expression in the region proximal to the meristem, indicating that its function may be to restrict
MtHAP2-1 expression to the meristem compartment. Thus, the authors suggest that a key function of MtHAP2-1
may be to suppress differentiation of meristem cells. Future efforts may reveal which signals affect the timing of
MtHAP2-1 and miR169-a expression to orchestrate nodule development.
J.-P. Combier et al. (2006). Genes Dev. 20, 3084–3088.
Transverse section of a root explant from Lotus
japonicus with a gain-of-function mutation in
the Lhk1 cytokinin receptor. Image courtesy of
J. Stougaard.
MtHAP2-1 is expressed in the nodule
meristematic zone as shown by in situ
mRNA hybridization (left, a dark-field
image; right, a color density map). Image
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Root Cells Make a Sacrifice for the Greater Good
To establish itself within a host, the symbiotic fungus Piriformospora indica needs host cells to die first. According to
Deshmukh et al. (2006), P. indica even gives host cells a push in that direction. In barley, colonization by P. indica im-
proves grain yield and promotes resistance to salt stress and infection by fungal pathogens. Deshmukh et al. (2006)
now show that P. indica proliferates in dead cells of the differentiation zone in the barley root. They find that fungal
hyphae can penetrate plant cell walls to enshroud the living protoplasts inside, possibly facilitating cell death. In fact,
when P. indica is present, barley roots express less BAX inhibitor-1 (a protein known to promote cell survival). Although
futureworkmayestablishwhatcauses thiseffect, evidencesuggests that it is important for thedevelopmentof the sym-
biotic relationship. If BAX inhibitor-1 isoverexpressed, theability ofP. indica toestablish itself isdramaticallyattenuated.
It is also an open question how, after sacrificing some of its cells, the host then constrains further cell death to keep
growth of the fungal symbiont in check.
S. Deshmukh et al. (2006). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 103, 18450–18457.
Piecing Together the Mysteries of Symbiosis
Most microorganisms, including bacterial symbionts, exist in complex, species-rich eco-
systems. The sequencing of entire bacterial communities, in so-called metagenomic anal-
yses, has contributed significantly to our understanding of biological diversity. Yet be-
cause this approach typically involves the mixing of genetic material from different
species it is often difficult to determine whether two or more genes of interest are encoded
by the same organism.Ottesen et al. (2006) nowdescribe the use ofmicrofluidic devices to
separate individual bacteria and analyze them by single-cell PCR. They used this ap-
proach to characterize new species of symbiotic bacteria in the gut of wood-degrading
termites. Ottesen et al. examined genes encoding both ribosomal RNA and formyl-tetra-
hydrofolate synthetase (FTHFS), an enzyme used by H2-utilizing bacteria for the synthesis
of acetate fromCO2. Acetate is themajor energy source for the termite, and up to a third of
it is generated fromH2, a key intermediate in the fermentation of plant lignocellulose. Thus,
this biochemical pathway is key to the symbiotic relationship that allows the termite to sur-
vive on a diet of cellulose. Ottesen et al. successfully established the existence and phylogeny ofmultiple new strains
of bacteria that encode variants of FTHFS. Moreover, this technique could be applied for the analysis of virtually any
microorganism found in environmental samples that cannot as yet be grown in culture.
E.A. Ottesen et al. (2006). Science 314, 1464–1467.
Deep down, Cyclic Peptides Are Not All
the Same
Some sea squirts, themarine invertebrates also known as ascidians,
produce large quantities of small cyclic peptides (7–8 amino acids)
called patellamides. However, these unusual compounds, which
are studied for their potential use aspharmaceuticals, are not synthe-
sizeddirectly by sea squirts but rather are producedby the symbiotic
cyanobacteria that they harbor. Donia et al. (2006) collected sea
squirts from the tropical waters of the Western Pacific and analyzed
their symbionts to determine how the diverse array of patellamides
are synthesized. They sequenced the patE gene that encodes the
precursor of the cyclic peptides from collections of symbionts and
discovered significant sequence diversity, including evidence of pa-
tellamides not seen before. Although each strain of symbiont con-
tains only one patE gene (which encodes two different cyclic pepti-
des), multiple different strains were observed within a given host,
indicating that sea squirts naturally produce combinatorial peptide libraries. Donia et al. then explored the limits of
patellamide biosyntheis by creating a new cyclic peptide (called Eptidemnamide). To do this they mutated the cyano-
bacterial patEgene and expressed it in the bacteriumEscherichia coli that had been engineered to express the core set
of proteins previously shown to be essential for patellamide biosynthesis. The bioengineered Eptidemnamide bears
similarity to an anticoagulant used clinically but has a sequence dramatically distinct from the naturally occurring com-
pounds of sea squirts. This suggests that the patellamide diversity found in nature may represent only a very limited
subset of what could be created in engineered bacteria using the same basic biosynthetic machinery.
M.S. Donia et al. (2006). Nat. Chem. Biol. 2, 729–735. Published online November 5, 2006. 10.1038/nchembio829.
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